8:30 – 8:45 a.m. Registration & Refreshments

8:45 – 9:05 a.m. Welcome
Dr. Dana Barr
Minnesota Department of Health
Introduction

9:05 – 10:35 a.m. Health Care Support
Dr. Pamela Heggie, Grace Doolittle
Kathy Eide, Dr. Anne Lippin, Nichole Sandberg
University of Minnesota Amplatz Children’s Hospital

Donor Milk in the Hospital Setting: Beyond the NICU
Evelyn Lindholm
Jill Zimmerman
North Memorial

10:35 – 10:45 a.m. Break

10:45 – 11:30 a.m. Table Topics: Select one*

11:30 – 12:00 p.m. Lunch – provided

12:00 – 12:15 p.m. Minnesota Breastfeeding Coalition
Dr. Ed Ehlinger
Minnesota Department of Health

Update
Triple H Award Presentation

12:15 – 12:45 p.m. Health Plan Coverage and Support for Breastfeeding
Tanya Hegre
Minnesota Council of Health Plans

12:45 – 1:30 p.m. Workplace Support
Rebecca Fehning
Pine County Public Health

Supporting breastfeeding in childcare settings
Holly Prestegard
Minnesota Center for Professional Development & Eager to Learn

1:30 – 1:45 p.m. Break

1:45 – 3:15 p.m. Community Support
Pat Faulkner
Minnesota Department of Health

What WIC does and how WIC supports breastfeeding
Panel discussions:
   ♦ Diversity and breastfeeding: Traditions from around the world
   ♦ Helping fathers, partners, family members support breastfeeding

Facilitator: Casey McGuire
University of Minnesota Amplatz Children’s Hospital
Panelists: Farhiya Mohamed, Christine Maua, Ivette Soto-Coak
Lee Xiong, Teresa Cortez, Immel & Vega Rosa, Erin Walsh & Katie Fritz, Dan & Anne Walsh

3:15 – 3:30 p.m. Wrap Up
Pat Faulkner
Minnesota Department of Health

Many thanks to the support of Minnesota Department of Health WIC Program & Office of Statewide Improvement Initiatives (OSHII)

*Table Topic (choose one):
1. Supporting Breastfeeding in Child Care
2. Joint Commission Speak Up Campaign – How to Help Mothers Advocate for Themselves
3. Got an Idea for a Project? The Roadmap to Funding Your Dream: MBC wants to hear your ideas for projects that have an impact on your community
4. Donor milk
5. Infarnal Milk Sharing
6. Social Networking
7. Ban the Bags: Eliminating Formula Marketing in Health Care Settings
8. Community Events: Ideas to Use to Promote Breastfeeding
9. Prenatal Patient Education Materials
10. Involving Dads, Grandparents, and Other Support People in Breastfeeding Support
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